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pray to the good God for you. 1 wisbed to go and' Seog~'k0~ega ~,'~ws. Ou- but reinlined here to endeavor to, esve you. 1iknow You wil di lke a Christi*u ad a brave ma.
hreweli 1"

Vol. XIII. DECEM4BER 27, 1890. No. 52. We do flot wish. to make any comment
____________________________ upon this extraordinary communication. rt

couid only have been written under the in.
Four executions have taken place in Cana- fluen~ce of excitement, and wus evidently

da within a few weeks, f'or the crime of flot intended for publicat'on. But what
murder. There is no reason to suspect, in shl1 be said of a system which tolerates the
any of these cases, that the verdict of the communication of mach matter to the re-
jury was founded upon doubtful evidence, or Porters ? Uow are judgem and juries to
that the punishment was flot due to the prrmfaithfully and conscientioumîy their
crime. But there is one point in connection painful duty if they are - exposed to mach
with these cases which seems to be forced attacks ? The occasion seems to caîl for a
upon the attention of the must indifferent ufllted and energetic remonstrance from the
,observer, and that is the necessity of im- bench and from ail who are iflteresterj in the
poming m ore stringent rules upon sherifE1 proper administration Of justice, and the
and gaolers with reference to the communi- adoption Of reguiations which shall render
cations which pass between convicted persona the repetition of mach a scatidai impogAible.
and the ?ttide world. In almost every in-
stance there has *been a daily and houriy In Ciroeme v. (Globe Ptinftig cb., which
corrempondence permitted between the came before the Master in Chambers 'at To.
primoner and the reporteru for the press, as ronto, on the 5th of Novembter, the question
weli as others who have no immediate con- Of the admissibility of the evîdence of a
nection with the convict or his family. This witness linder sentence of death was cou.
publicity we have been accustomed to re. sidered. The action was for libel growing
gard as an evil incident of the administration ont of a newspaper article in which, as tlie
Of justice in the United States, and its intro. plaintiff charged, it wag asserted that he Was
duction into Canada should be strenuousiy in Smre Way connected with the mariJer of
renisted as tending to bring the authority of one Benwell. The article apPeared mubs.-
the Iaw into contempt. The sherifr ought quent to the trial and conviction' of 'One

ntopermit, communication betwieen his Birchail for the muIrder of Benweîi, and
prno an tEdywoeose omk Birchail was at the time inL gaoul under sen-
him a vimt ; stili les@ ought he to permit tence o et.The plaintiff desired to
the gaoler or turnkeya to kossip with repor- obtain the evidence of Birchaîl to estabhisà'
ters over every act and sayiug of the man ta o(ical a o adt% h-awaiting execution. Amntouea pl plaintiff was in any way ccûnected with the

of helonthto hih te bus hs gneismurder of I3enwell. The sentence ofdeath
afforded by the publication of the following the1 tof ovebe, 1890.e on tirh 4t on
telegram, from Mr. F. X. Lemieux to Remi te1t fNvme,19.(nte4ho
Lamontagne, who was executed' at Sher- Novemlber, 1890, the plaintiff moved before
brooke on the l9th 'instant, for a murder th aster in Chambers for an order. t

commtth incircamstances of unusual exsmine Birchail as a witness in the camecommcittè :- and to uàe his depositions at the triai, which
«AUtrocl t aei vi etrai oyute would not take place in the ordnary couree

hope. Men do not pardon, but QGod alohie la truiy ilatrh@eeuin h eodne
merolfiiL. With ail rayheart Iwlah you the courage coainsel contended, inter .alia, that BirchailflbewmSry te bear the terrible trial. It le sad to die was civilly dead, aud was not a competent
YvoIig, bealthy and vigoroue, bu#t ingn2v zfear tàeiud#e witness, and therefore tlat the order should
ju* a4 wili so deàflncd vou, wW io thej advan-~> not he made. - Regina v. Webb, 11 Cox, 133e
ic otewe*odah Farewell forever, dear as cited. The plaintiffs counsel conten<d<j
ouest, Ma rer,î ineeir M'Y çlIldrea auimysolf that ail disabilitieis of witnessea are now


